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FootBallStarWeds Polo played by women's fours, a
distinct novelty in this country,
though. an established competition in
England, contemplated as a 'spe

Society What's What
By HELEN DECIE

More than 300 women in Potts-vill- e,

Pa., have volunteered for jury
duty and their names will be placed
in the wheel for the coining year. ,

cial feature, of the intcrclub polo
contests at the fall' meeting of the
Boston v Fair, "association ' at ; Reaij- -
villei- . ' i tU".... i ,

Commercial and
Benson High

Winners
Helene B. Gille, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Charles N. Gille, received
first place at the High Srlaoot of
Commerce, in the Drama league
poem contest recently closed Hers
was the only poem 6ubmit'.ed from
that school. It follows:

Th rtlirlmi.
They could not worsblp God In. their own

truo way
So In England, the Pilgrims decided not

to tay.

cliina. silver, flowers and service are
all ' as nearly perfect as her purse
and her "help" will permit she ha
done' her best and she can safely' leave the rest" to the auspices of
the hour. ; If anything goes wrong
with the' service, she will rectify the
mistake quietly; if a tactless guest
happens to "make a break" in con-
versation she will cover the inad-vertan-

with a smiling observation
on a different subject.

Her. first" duty as , hostess is to
make the "occasion pleasureable for
alp her guests, and she cannot ac-

complish this unless herself "all se-

rene." she radiates serenity to the
whole circle of her friends.

It' is now possible for women to
study and receive degrees at Yale
university.

'
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25 Values

Coats!

Bichest of silk' linings, seveisil smart
models, finest: of Peco plushj. Here's
coats that are. positively the mostre--
markable values offered . by any
Omaha store this season. ; "

; ; ; .

$98.50 to ; $ 1

Setting aall for Holland they went to seek
A land for thoia who are humble and

meek.
They liked the Dutch, who to them were

dear
But the nonfnmlllar language grated

hard upon their ear,
So off they aatled upon the ocean wide.

Battling bard 'gainst ocean wave and
tide

In two email ahlpa "Speedwell" and "May-
flower."

Knowing they would be helped by the
"Only Power."

Toward the land, America, they wished
to toll.

Even driven by the atorma they did
prevail.

The little "Speedwell" leaked, and needed
repair

But this, to the hardy Fllgrlma, was
but a amall affair,

So the "Speedwell" turned back' and eoon
reached land.

Carrying with her but few of the Pur- -
Han band,

But the brave "Mayflower" sailed on o'er
the angry aea

For Its crew knew they were sailingto a land of the free.
Each day these Pilgrims longed to seek

comfort and rest
In that great and distant wilderness of

the west.
Then one day, the weary Pilgrims saw

land In sight.
They landed, and to God gave thanks

with, all their might.
Miss Lucy Phalen. who won the

prize from Benson High school, is
one of a family of eight, seven girls
and one boy. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Phalen, live on a farm 10
miles from Benson. Miss Lucy and
two other members of the family
attend . Benson High school, one
child is in the Benson grade schools
two of the girls have graduated
from Benson High and are teachers
in. Douglas county and the eighth
child is under school age. Miss Phe-lan- 's

poem is called "Our Pilgrim
Fathers.". '
O, Pilgrim Fathers, by whose labors spent
In tolling and privation on our shores.
In building homes. In waging Indian wars,
A mighty nation has been built, you lent
To later men, your sturdlness, your

strength:
A simple faith In God that, ever yours
Kept you steadfast and helped you throw

the doors
Of our resourceful country wt4e. Tou

meant
To find a home In which you might obey
The simple word of Christ as you thought

right
And sought, first In Holland, then our

wintry coast.
Where your small colony on Cape Cod

Bay
Helped make a pathway for our nation's

might,
Aa1 for the ting and country we love
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and practically all of his
former dental associates
are now located in their
new offices at

620 SECURITIES
BLDG.

16th find Farnam Streets
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If .you want to save $25 to
$50 do not fail to attend this
wonderful Clearance Sale of
high-grad-e phonographs. Some
of these instruments are
brand new,' others slightly
used. Every one fully guaran-
teed. .... ...... . .

A FEW OF OUR MONEY
SAVING BARGAINS -

ISO Victrola, only . . . . .$28
$150 Aeolian-Vocalion.glO- O

$175 Symphony, only. $135
$200 Singerphone.....S149
$275 Regina, only . . . .187

$1.00 (ends one of these
bargains to your home with a
election of record that you
elect and pay for..

Mid-mon- th Columbia Rec-
ords now on sale.

Schmoller & Mueller
1514-18-1- 8 Pi9A Phone
Dodge st. io. Doug. i623
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Jorgensen-Carlio- n.
'

Mrs. Anna Carlson and Peter Jor--

genen, both of Omaha, were mar
ried at the saiem Lutheran parson-
age Monday afternoon by Rev. K.
M. llolmberg. They will reside in
this city.

For Mr. Thompson.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Dermody en-

tertained a party at the Brandeis
theater Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. 'Dcrmody's sister, Mrs. Anna
Thompson, who is their guest. '

Mrs. Howard Goodrich will enter-
tain at luncheon at the Athletic club
Friday for-thi- s visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen will en-

tertain at the dinner-danc- e at the
Athletic club Friday evening : to
honor of Mrs. Thompson.

, ,.

Entertain for Visitor. i

Mr. and Mrs. William Yohe will
entertain at a dinner of 26 covers at
the Athletic club Saturday evening
i:i honor of Mrs. Volte's sister, Mrs.
P. G. Clark of Nashville, Tenn. Mrs.
Yohe is also planning a tea. in honor
of Mrs. Clark and for Miss Lucile
Colin of Nashville. ' who is also a
guest at the Yohe home.

Junior League.
Mrs. Paul Gallagher is chairman

of publicity for the Junior league
bridge party to be held Friday after-
noon at the Fontenelle ball room.
The entire proceeds of the affair
will be devoted to the University
Hospital Nurses' Home. Mrs. Gal-

lagher has also given one of the
prizes.

Among the 20 prizes which' have
been donated are a silver picture
frame, a blue and gold hand-carve- d

frame, a plume pen holder, a mahog-
any tray, a French mjrror, a carved
claret box, a parchment lamp shade,
a pair of chiffon and a pair of lace
hose, a collar and cuff set, an Italian
earthenware " , bowl and i a perfume
bottle. -

Fifty tables. have. already been rer
served". Among the later reserva-
tions are those made by Mesdames
Conrad Young, Burt, II. M. Shizley,
Charles Hubbard, William Burns,
Charles Mallory, T.'.J. Dwyer, R.
J. Dinning, T. M. Petersen and Mil-

ton Petersen, and Misses Esther
Smith,! Beatrice Coad, Mary Gant
and Gertrude Stout. ,

. Press Club Banquet.
The" annual banquet of the Omaha

Woman's Press club will- - be held
Tuesday evening, January 25, at 6:30
o'clock at the Paxton hotel for mem-
bers and their guests. Prize winners
in the contest recently conducted by
the club will b,e announced and offi-

cers for the coming year will be in-

stalled. Mrs. T. R. Rutledge, chair-
man of courtesies. Webster 2780, is.
in charge of reservations.

Plan Dance Series.
The Southern Rag band

from Nebraska university, Lincoln,
plans a series of dances for the re-

mainder of the school yearv. The
next will be given Tuesday evening,
January 18, at Kel Pine's. Those 'in
charge are Burt Reed, Oss Peterson,
Gayle Grubbs, Don Fairchild,' Har-
old Schmidt and Edward Cressell.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mrs. R. Nile Booth will entertain

16 guests at a bridge party at her
home Mondav afternoon in honor of
Miss Alice Pelzer of Montgomery,'
Ala., the guest of Mrs. Herbert
Smails. '

Informal Lunceon.
Miss Helen Smails entertained at

i luncheon at the University club
Thursday, honoring. Miss Alice Pel-- er

of Montgomery, Ala., who is the
liouse guest of Mrs. Herbert Smails.

Students Visit Old Masters Exhibit.
The teachers of the Omaha Cen-

tral High school have mads a point
of creating" an art interest. The
juniors and seniors who are assigned
art study periods hae been asked
to report on the exhibit at the
Omaha library this week of the "Old
Masters" who have been brought
here under auspices of the Omaha
Society of Fine Arts. The exhibit
closes Sunday.

New Music Instructor at U. of O.
With the beginning of the new

term Mrs. J. B. Protzman will su-

pervise the music department of the
University of Omaha. A course in
harmony and one in history and ap-

preciation will be featured.
Mrs. Protzman holds the degree' of

bachelor of music from the Oberlin
Conservatory of Music. She has been
director at Doane college, Crete,
Neb.i and has been head of the mu-

sic department at David City.

Mrs. J. E. Baum and Miss'Kather-in- e

Baum of Philadelphia, who are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wilhelm, leave Thursday, January
20, for California and Honolulu,
where they will spend the remainder
of the winter.

Personal
Maj. Harry E." O'Neill of Wash-

ington, D. C, is spending the, week in
Omaha.

Mrs. J. B. Lowry of St. Paul ar-

rives in Omaha, Saturday, to visit
Mrs. Yale Holland.

A son, George, jr., was born Wed-
nesday at St Joseph hospital to Mr
and Mrs. George Baumanu.

Miss Dorothy English has re-

turned from a trip to Boston and
New York, where she spent the hol-

idays. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dana C Bradford
leave Sunday on a trip to Oregon
and California. They will return to
Omaha in April. -

Mrs. M. T. Patrick, who has been
ill at the Methodist hospital, has
unrxi mnoved to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Myles Stanflish.

Mrs. Mary B. Wade and '. sister,
Mrs. Frank Brown," have returned
from Chicago, where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ben
nett for several weeks.

Mrs. G. L. Raymer of Chicago will
leave next week to spend the winter
in Miami and Tampa, Fla. Enroute
Mrs. Raymer will stop at Memphis
and will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Floyd.

. The Call of Spring
"Thou wak'st again, O Earth!

From winter's sleep I

. Bursting with voice of mirth
From icy keep; '

- And laughing at. the Sun. .

Who hath their freedom won,
Thy waters leap 1 "

. i ; Charles' Feano Hoffman.

This organization is here to serve you
the same painstaking care and interest
and the same Guarantee of Satisfaction

Pay Us a Visit Come Any Time

In preparing for a luncheon, din-
ner or any other social function, the
hostess is naturally anxious about
tie success of the affair. But when
the time comes, she is supposed to
be entertaining her guests, and cer-

tainly, obvious anxiety contributes
nothing to the entertainment. The
famous American editor and philan-
thropist, George W. Childs, kept this
motto above his desk in the Public
Ledger office: "Do the be6t and
leave the rest."

W'hen a hostess has invited "the
right people." that is, people who
are congenial when the food, linen,

Aspirin
Ta

i lieu ii s oenuine
Aspirin is trade mark Bayer Manuftc-tur-e

Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Shipherd

f3.

Shipherd
16th and Farnam
Phone Tyler 2756

Young
Again

The man who keeps his health
may grow old in years, but still
feel young and strong, able to put
vim into sport and work. If you
feel in any way weak or de-

pressed, let Lyko bring back your
"pep and punch."

The Great OcMPfll Tonic

helps to keep one in a
sturdy, vigorous con-
dition because it is a
great aid in keeping
the bodily functions
in normal working
order. It aids difastion.
regulates the bowels,

Ml strengthens th appetita
overcomes constipation

and builds up toe ayatem.
It is a laxative tenia of
tested merit.

The Safe Remedy
Lyko is made in sani

tary laboratories, from
purest drug of greatI 'Eg? therapeutic raiueand has

most beneficial physio,parj logical action. It is the
result of thorough invee
ligation by medical and
enemlcal experts.

Ask Your Druggist
Too And Lyko in original packages only.

At all reliable druggist. Ask for it today.

Sol Mmnmfactum
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York KuaasCity

or sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th I

and Farnam Sis., and all ratail drug gistt.

v

A Nebraska girl who will make
her future home in Iowa is Mrs.
Hugo Otoupalek, formerly Edith
Brown of Kearney, Neb. Her mar-

riage to Mr. Otoupalek took place
January 7. The couple will reside
in Ames la.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska. Mr.
Otoupalek is also a graduate of the
state university and is coach of the
Iowa state college foot ball team at
Ames. ....

Clubdom
New Officers.

Women's organizations of Trinity
cathedral elected' officers for the en-

suing year at their meeting Saturday
as follows: Mrs. James A. Tancock,
wife of Dean Tancock of the cathe-
dral, is honorary president of the Aid
society; Mrs. George Stebbins, Mrs.
Homer Robinson and i' Mrs. J; F.
Weitzel, vice presidents; Mrs. A. .P.
Overgaard, secretary;. Mrs. William
Shannon, treasurer, and Mrs. James
McFarland, courtesy chairman.

Trinity guild officers include Mrs.
William Ritchie, jr.; president; Mrs.
George W., Johnson, vice president;
Mrs. Marion O'Connor, secretary,
and Mrs. Fred Thomas, treasurer.
Miss. Anna Broadtield was elected
president of the Daughters of the
King; Miss Mary Woodrottgh, vice
president, and Miss Sarah Boyce,
secretary "and treasurer. "

The Woman's" auxiliary officers are
Mrs. J. B.; Diggs, president; Mrs.
Anna Hamilton, vice president; Mrs.
J. B. Jones, secretary; Mrs. George
Ledyard, treasurer, and Mrs. Charles
Frankish, assistant treasurer.

Crook Post and Corps.
George Crook post No. 262 and

George Crook Relief corps No. 88
held a joint installation of officers
in Memorial hall January 8.
x Comrade L. M. Plotts takes com-
mand of Crook post and the follow-
ing women were installed as officers
of Crook Relief corps: Mrs. Ida E.
Flaugher, president; ' Mrs. Martha
Boquet, senior vice president; Mrs.
Martha Lockhart, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. F...W. Stauffer, secretary;
Mrs. Fannie Ferrell, conductor,
Mrs. Salina ' Mathes, assistant con-

ductor; Mrs. Columbia Miller,
guard; Mrs. Mattie Decker, assist
ant guard; Mrs. Margaret Bar-

ry, press correspondent; Mrs. Mary
Miller, patriotic instructor; Mes-
dames Elizabeth Bugh, Amy Simp-
son, Katie Sellhimer, Jennie Bruce,:
color bearers; Mrs.' Jean Ferrell, mu-
sician. The installing officer was
Mrs.' Addie Hough.;

Talks were given by Mrs. Addie
Adams, past national president;, Mrs.
Emily Longnetker, president of U.
S. Grant corp; F. L. Carmony, de-

partment president of the G. A.' R.
circle, and Captain C E. Adams.
Mrs.. Flaugher is serving her thira-ter-

as president of the corps

Kappa Sigma Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the Kappa Sigma

club of Omaha and Council Bluffs
Wednesday evening at the Phi Rho
Sigma house the following officers
were elected: Reed Flickinger of
Council Bluffs, president; Walter
Byrne 'of Omaha, vice president;
Robert Hughes of Omaha, secretary,
and Harry Holmes of Omaha, treas-
urer.

Members of the club plan to at-

tend the annual Kappa Sigma danc-

ing party and banquet to be held in
Lincoln at the Lincoln hotel Febru-

ary 18 and 19.
The club will meet as usual Satur-

day from 12:30 to 2 p. m. at the Uni-

versity club, for its weekly luncheon
and meeting. .' .

Olga Gorokhoff, a' young woman
of 23, is claimed to be the real ruler
of the Russians, for her charms have
so influenced Lenine, the bolshevist
premier, that he obeys her slightest
whim.

ADVERTISEMENT.

"Pape's
' Cold Compound"

Breaks any Cold
in Few Hours

Instant. Relief l Don't stay stuffed
up! Quit blowing and snuffling 1 A
Ann n( Pa no's Cold Comnnnnd"
taken, every two hours until three
doses are taken usually breaks up
any cold.

Td. w.rv (tret Hrte nnpna rlnffceit
nostrils and the air passages

.
of

t?
the

neaa; stops nose running; relieves
the headache, dullness, feverishness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" acts
quick, sure, and costs only a few
cents at drug stores. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, contains no
quinine Insist upon Pape'sl

ADVKRT18EMTENT.

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

(Toilet Helps)
You can keep your arms, neck or

face fjee from hair or fuzz by the
occasional use of plain delatone and
in using it you need have nc fear of
marring or injuring the skin. A
thick paste is made by mixing some
of the powdered delatone with water.
Then spread on the hairs and after 2
r 3 minutes rub off; wash the skin

and all traces of hair have vanished.
Be careful, however, to get real dela-
tone A,

Mother GooseCards Cp ;

NEXT MONDAY
ONE OF THESE

:m?i -

71LL BE VJRAFPED VJITH
EACH LOAF OF

Dr. G. D.
620 Securities Bldg.,
Entrance on 16th St.

ADVERTISEMENT.

For
Dandruff

Those little flecks from your head that
fall upon your clothing and spoil youi
pleasure are dandruff a scalp disorder.

Conquer it completely under money-bac- k

guarantee. Use Kotalko. Amaz-

ingly quick, lasting benefit reported by
legions of men, women, children. Save
your hair! Get new hair. It is possible
in many cases even after baldness abso-

lutely proved. Remember KOTALKO
at any busy drug store. Watch your
mirror 1 Show others this advertisement.

Affords protection against in-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
of this dependable germicide.

4T DRCa STORES BVERYWHERB

IAD ECZEMA

FOR If YEARS

InFormofRirigworm.Cou!d
Not Rest. Cuticura Heals.

"Eczema besran in the form nf
ringworm. It was first below my, . . .

a,nccs na men spread
above my knees, and itched
awful bad. I could not

leep nor rest. Anything
that touched it caused it
to itch.

1 "Ift hntfirwf nu fn.
year. Then I heard of Cuticura Soap
and Ointmentand decided to try them.
When I had used one bos of Cuticura
Ointment and two or three cakes of
Cuticura Soap I was healed." (Signed)
Mrs. Maggie Holder, R. F. D. 1,
Nixa. Mo. "

Imorove vour akin hv rtailv n r
Cuticura Soap.Ointment and Talcum.
usstalMferrwkrlbll. Address: "eanrf.i.rttorlM. Drl l.Hil4ul, Hmi " Sold ,.--,.

whm. Soapaa. Ointment it and Me. Talcu S.StaVXubcura Soap akaras witkwat nag.
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Bee want ads are business getters.


